
T)pmisey Bryan, David Chester, Isaac;
Clark, LCl oouer, imam vuie, ionn
Campen, Isaac Clark, Philip Dean, John
Etherasje, Abraham Fowler, Jas. Fatilks,
ohn Graham, Joseph Gurley, Brittain

Gcrgo, Samuel Gainer, John Gill,Wm.
Griffen, Adam Hart, Peter Hadsock,
Richard Hardwick, Joshua Harvey, Jas.
JIukins, Crawford Johnston, Fountain
JourJan, Josiah Jones, Edward King,
Francis Larho, Wm. Long, John Leach,
Isaac Lewis, Bennett Morgan, Solomon
flliddlcton, Daniel McFater, Robert M'-Kinnc- y,

Kli McVay, Morris Morgan,
Rocr" McCraw, Arthur McDonald,
William Mclntire, Philip Mason, Hen-y- y

Miller, Edgerton Mott, Ncheniiah
Pravy, John Piatt, William Paftbrd,
William Pace, William Ryal, Richard
Roberts, Cornelius Ryan, John Simps-

on, Robert Seayer, John Stringer, John
Shepperd, James Sisk. Samuel Simpson,
David Sweat, Sampson Sykes, William
Thomas, Caleb 1 nomas,
ncv, Dempsey Underdoo

of

r;nS iJ1J'I,i, line, jonn wens,
JLott Watson, John Ward, Welch.
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Fatal On Saturday, the
inst. Bond Martin and Mr.

Carr, students medicine,
left the city of Baltimore for "the
field honor," near
to settle dispute a trifling

in origin they met at
eight paces, when Mr. Martin re-

ceived, the first the ball
his in forehead;

iie fell expired on the ground.
His body brought to Balti-

more, and has since convey-

ed the Eastern Mary-

land, the residence of father,
Chief Justice Martin. Mr. Carr
is from

MARRIED,
In Halifax county, Thursday eve-

ning, 14th inst. Benj. W. Davis, Esq.
Mr. Robert Aaron Sarah
fVulaker, daughter Mr. Robert

Price

FEB.
Bacon,
U

Cotton, --

Coffee,
Flour, family,
Iron,

brown,
loaf, -

Hyson,
Imperial,

Wheat, -
-

per Peters1 JV. York.
9

gal.

8 8$ 10$
173

bbl COO 475 550
110 112 $90

gal

6 1H 7

100 125
- 140 150 120 140

JVorti-Ca?-oli- na Bank
At Petersburg, 5 J to 6 per cent, discount.
At New-Yor- k, 8 do.

Dentistry.
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of
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Shore

for themselves
Newspaper has period been

liberally patronized pre-
sent.. ..it has about 900 good subscribers,
the amount of advertising has been fully

1000 per annum heretofore, with
considerable job-work- .. that we may
s:;y exaggeration that the gross
income of lhe establishment has avera-
ged about &S000 per annum for the
eight years; the annual expences
of the Printing-Offic- e amount 1 i t tie

than SOQO. Such being facts
(and we nothing but the truth,
any gentleman by calling upon can
be satisfied,) scarcely any consideration,
but the imperious obligations above-mentione- d,

could induce part with
property valuable. It will be offered

private sale until the first day of April
next; which day, should not be
disposed of (and due notice will be giv-

en of a transfer,) will be sold publicly
the premises occupied by on

Street, the highest bidder. The
terms will be known on applica-
tion; but there no doubt, should a re-

sponsible purchaser present himself,
that paying down a small amount
cash, reasonable credit for the greater
part of the purchase money might be ob-

tained. Gentlemen disposed
themselves of this offer, receive any-furth-

information they desire, ad-

dressing Dr. Richard Feild, of Bruns-
wick, Miles Jordan of Lunenburg,

James B. Kendall of Petersburg,
the Subscribers,

VANCE V BURTON.
Februarv 19, 182S.

Farmwell Grove

MPHE Exercises of this Institution (em-braci- ng

a common course of Eng-
lish, with Classical studies arranged
as to render them preparatory to the
University) will commence on Monday,
25th of this instant, under the care of
Mr. II. Strain, who comes sa-

tisfactory testimonials of his qualifica-
tions and moral character. From the
well known healthy situation, and
cheapness of board, it is hoped that
this Institution will meet with liberal
encouragement. The house formerly-occupie- d

by the Rev. C. II. Hines, is
now in readiness for the reception of
boarders on very reasonable terms. Pri-
ces of tuition English, per session, $8;
Latin and Greek, $12. The present
session will end about first of June,
and after a vacation of two weeks the
second session will commence.

James B. Yellowley Pres't.
Alfred IV. Moore, Sec'y.

Halifax Count)', Feb. 13, 1S28.

Five Cents Reward.
RANAWAY from the Sub-

scriber, in the beginning of De-

cember last, indented negro
srirl named

BETSEY TOOTLE,
Aged about 17 years, and has a very

ack complexion, lhe above
be given for the apprehension and

delivery me of said girl. persons
are hereby cautioned against harboring
or employing her under the penalty of
the law.

ANN PARKER.
Edgecombe County, Feb. 182S. 27

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

General Marion,
WILL STAND tho

present Season at my Sta-
ble, half a mile from Ha-
lifax town, and will be

our and close partner--i let 10 mares at
between us, we hereby offer the leaP 1 vVliN Y Dollars the

to

of

any

very

in
a

avail

Mr.

J. with

season, payaoie ai me expiration the
season and THIRTY Dollars to in--
sure the mare to be in foal, to. be paid

Ttalriirh Stfnr on value this to!as as ine mare is to be
oi

every instance. The season will
..v ims commence the of March,a T,)C is and next,

uuiu tlic by in everv kind nn,i! and end on the of Particu- -
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by
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bad

of

more
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last
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to
more
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so
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on us Bank

to
made

is

on

to
can

by

Mr.

or
$

so

&c.

the

an

reward

to All

01

in

ot
lar attention will be paid to mares sent
to remain with the horse; separate lots
are provided for mares with young colts,
and they will be fed if required at twenty-f-

ive cents per day. Every attention
will be paid to prevent accidents or es-

capes, but no liability for cither.

general Marion,
Is a beautiful dark bay, black mano

and legs, full 5 feet 2$ inches high, now
eight years old, in good order, &c.
He was got by old Sir Archie his dam.
by Citizen, his grandam by Alderman,
his g. grandam by Koebuck, his g. g.
g. dam by Herod, his g. g. g. g. dam
by Partner, &c. GEJSf'L, JUARION
was run at Lawrenceville against Sir
Henry, and won the Jockey Club with
ease; he travelled to New-Marke- t, and
there won the Jockey Club, beating Bet
scy Richards and others.

LEM. LONG.
Feb. 19, 182S. , 27
J7'"The Kaleigh Star, VVarrenton Repor-

ter, and Washington Herald will please give
the above three insertions, and forward their
accounts to the Postmaster at Halifax.

Notice.
RAN OFF, some time in the

month of December last, negro
man JACOB, bought by Elias
Carr of Hardie Flowers, Esq.
some years since. He is sup

posed to be lurking either in the neigh-
borhood of Tarborough, or of said Flow-
ers. A liberal reward will be paid to
any person who will either deliver said
negro to the Subscriber, or lodge him in
any jail so that he gets him.

JONAS J. CARR.
' Edgecombe County, Jan. 31, 1928


